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FJSllERIES FOR lllCWSIYE 
ANDSUSTAINABLEGROWIH 

'll!p11111.1ll1htrwlndultl!•1111emeftl1U11tco11m11111Ues 

The old saylnr, "There are plenty more fish In these a", ls less and less true. OVer·flshlnc and dlsruptfon of the reproducUve 
and growth C't(les offish have led tll declining fish stocks. The consequences are grave bei;ause fish form a larp and 
essential part of the world'$ food supply. The $ltuiltf on I$ partlculariynri' OU$ for$ome of the world'$ poonmcountries, who 
rely on fishing to pl'O'Wlde food, Jobs and Income. 

The United Nations Industrial Development Oipnlzatlon (UNlDO) Is tackllngthe problem throusn 115 unique approach to 
stren.gthenlnglisher1esln developing co1.1nll'iesand so helplngtoeradl cate polltrty. 

UNIDOI equllllble. lndultwand l1dW1try-llued 

UNIDO'• mandate. most recently connnned at the highest level by the Unlll!d Nations :i013 Lima Declaration, rs to foster 
Inclusive and Sustainable lndustlfal Development(ISI D) In order to eradicate povertythrougfloutthewortd. UNIDO ls today 
a leaderofmultl-sectllralglobaldevelopmentlnltlatlYeS. 

UNIDD specializes In Increasing economic competitiveness and sharfnr prosperfty within a sustainable environment. To 
achlevelhesegoals,UNIDO 0118rsfourmutuallyrefnforclngservle11s: 

TechnlQllcooperatlon 

Analysis and advice on policy 

lntroduclngstandardsand compUanca 

Knowledge transfer and networklnc 

l'orUlllDO, economic growth Is bestachleffd throusn Inclusive and Sustainable lndllStrial Development (ISID). Simply put. 
ISID harnesses lndust:Tlal potential to achieve ~nomlcgrowth, sustainable development and luting prosperity for all. 

UNIDO'• approach Is successful, with the result that It has be(ome an lntematlonally recognised and preferred partner for 
govemment5, businesses and communities In a number of core Industrial sectll!S. A striking example Is p!O\llded by 
UNIDO'• initilltive$ to inc:A!01$e ftlocl S1!Cur'ity .and safety, the tacit of which engender.s economic deprivlltion .and soci.al 
Inequality. 

UNIDO tnlnslatu It$ mandate Into practh2l actlon5 to build mnr, $ustlllnable lndustrle$ which lln:! the key to poverty 
eradication and social lnclwilveness.. 

Atrade.pa1 bier Ulcenootfler 

For!ffllslng lndustlfal potential while maintaining sustainability, UNIDO has be(ome a preferred pannertargovemments, 
lntemattonal orcanlzatlons. the prtvate sector, academia, cMl society, and communlUes around 1he world. Developln.r; 
countries and economies In transition partlcularlv benefit from ltse;cpertlse. 



UNIDOworks throll,ltl 55 field offices In 172 member states, a network that keeps It 
in touch with all socio·economic contexts. This network enables to listen to 
pniblems on the giound and assess the challenges facing all types of commodity 
and value chain. This eUowsUNIDOtocomeup wllti effective programs and prolects 
hlrmulmd. wllh locallnputfrom policy, lnstltutlonal and buslnesslevels. 

The orpnlsatlon ensures that Its approach Is holistic and Inclusive., taking Into 
oonslderattonsoclalandeconomlcfactDrs,asweUasenvlronment541stalnablllty. 

This appmach has resulted In many successes In Important sectors,, sud! as 
fisheries, where UNIDO'Slntematlonal track.record speaks for Itself. Based on need, 

• SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT 

GOALS 

UNIDOprosrams have helped to enhance lndustrlaland h11man capacity In post·haMst handling. processln1, martetlngand 
export offish and se8"1od piud11cts. This has impnived 'lllllie chains, n!j11venmd iutisanal fishing communities and helped 
nalf ons to harmonize thelrquallty control and In specif on ah!lltywlth the food safety regulations thatneed to be metforaccess 
to global markets. In addition, conslde!lng howfTflglleflsheiyresources have become over recentdecades, UNIDO'afocuson 
theenvlronmenllllsustlllnabllltyof Its prol!'llms ls more Yitai than ever. as Is collabo111tlon wlth stakeholderntalll~ls. 

UNIDO h1lpsaltlln UlhSllltllnllblehfttopmtntGOU. 

UNIDO'• ISi D·based pnirrammes In the fisherf es sector help to re.a.Ilse :12 of the United Nations• :17Sustalnab1e Development 
Goalsdlrediy, and con11tbute lndlrediytotheotherf!Ye. 

The 12 goals benetl!Ung di redly fnlm UNIDO'aworkare: no poverty; zero hunger;good health and well-being; genderequallty; 
decent work and economic growth; Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure; ~I.Iced Inequalities; sllStalnable cities and 
communltles; mponslble consumption and pnidudlon; llfebetowwirter. and partneish lpforthe go;1ls. 

UNIDO'a flsherlllS projects also contribute Indirectly to the t'llmalnll\11' five goals: quality education; dNn water and 
sanitlltion; aftiirdable and clffn ene11r. climate action; life on lllnd, and peace, justitt and stronginstitutions. 

Bo1ll ca pill re and culture fisheries are a source of food for mllllol\S -
even the only source for many. They also provide livelihoods, thus 
oontrlb1llll\ll' di redly and. lndlrecilyto national food security. Fish also 
contrib11te indirectly tD human nutl'ition in the form of fishmeal for 
aquacullureand poulny/trvestocltfeeds. 

Today, flsherles provide applllX!mately three bllllon people with almost 
20 % of their average per capita Intake of animal protein. and a furthers..3 
billion peoptewllti about is~ of their per caplta Intake. Further, the Food 
and A!J!cultut'll 01F1nlzatlon of the United Nations (FAO) estlmatllS that by 
2030, world ll$h piududlon wlll have to Increase to 167 mlltlon tonnes just to 
feed the global populalfon of some nine billion people, the ma!orltyofwhom 
wtll be found In less developed count!les. In fact. 22 ofthe30 counb'leswhere 
fish contrlbute more than one-third of the total animal pmeln supply were 
officially categorized as tow income and food deficient countTiu (LIFDCs). The 
need for uiientactf on Is patently obvious. 

It ls th ls knowledae that drives UNIDOto develop p'1igrams thataddrenchaUenges 
such as lndlscrfmlnate fishing and farmlnt practices which have re.suited In 
decllnlngflsh stocks, an unsustainable environment. marginalisation ofcoastel and 
small-scale communities, and low lncomllS delfved from haMstto the point of sate or 
export. Meanwhile, most p'1iCA!$$01$ and expolte1$ ln developing courrtrlff strugle 

rooD SECURnY 
AND FOOD SAFEIY 

to meet lite lncreaslnify stringent health and Import regiilatlol\S Imposed bv major 
ma!lcets such as the European Union. With UNIDO'• decades of expertise In Industrial 
development. 1t ls ldeaUy placed to help fisheries and the communities ln which they 
ope!'llte tD meetthe.se challenges,, whatever the counC!y, whai-r theaintext. 



nSHERIES FOR 
GLOBAL MARKETS 

UIHDO's appl'Oilc'h to ~od safety 1$ hollstlt. It seeks to lmprvve every link of the value chain; from the lnltlal l'llw product 
provided byftshlng orhatve.Sttnr, moving on to processing. packaglnr and labelllnr, storage and transport. and l!nallyexport. 
At all stares, It applies rlrorous analysis to Indicate what n~s doing and how to do It most efflciently and effedlvely. 
Throuattout. It malntllns focllS on the overall goals of Improving b1Ulnesses, Increasing Incomes and raising mndards of 
lilting:. In many of these initiatives, UNIDO hu partnen!d with institutions from the pri•a~ SKtor, regulatory authorities, 
mu!Ulateral oipnlzatlons, and centresof excellence. 

Food safety certification ls often compulsory for access to global markets and this aspe<t Is Increasingly complex and 
contusing forwould·be exporters In de'Yeloplng coun111es. In this complfance re&fme, food Imports are being rejected for 
reasons such as the presence of veterinary drug resld1.1es, baci:erlill contamination, and mlslabelllng. Producers and 
proce$$or$ who want to llcettS global markets zn= thlU under inrn1Uing pre»ure to ensun= that their product$ lln:! 

accompanied by the requisite l'aod safer.ycertlftcates. 

HOLISTIC APPROACH 

For UNIDO. the solution lies In llPJl'lldlng operations 
and ~ngthenlng quality lnfrast!Uctures and their 
components, lncludln& those related to policy 
makers, regulatory authorities, conformity 
U$Usment bodtu, testing labor11tori'e$ and 
Inspection and certification services. 

Over recent yeal'5, UNIDO has successfully 
Hsisted more thzn 230 food processing 
enterprfses and laboratories wortdwtde to 
become certified In accordance with 
International q11allty and food safety 
management system .standards. At the 
co11nt1y and re&fonal level, UNIDO has 
supported countries s1.1ch as Banatadesh, 
Egypt. Iran, Iraq, and Pllltlmn to overwme 
export bans for their food products In the 
European Union, the United States and 
olherrct11lilted ma!ltets. 



Faced with lncreaslnltv tough fntl!malfonal trade barriers In the form of sanitary and p~sanltary standards (SPS}, West 
Alifca ls setting Its sights on retaining and ~ndlng Its acx:ess to global markets. Suttess depends on how well SeYeral 
challenges are addressed, including supply·chain and quality inf'Tastru,t\lre limitlltions from the point of harvest thro11gh the 
value chain unUlthe prod uctsare read~to be ~rted. 

Despite Sllnltiuy and compUance Im prvvementswlthlnthe omctal tei:hn lgi land ad ml n~tlveframework, SUt(eSS would not 
be p11s.slble wlth11ut the ln~l~ement of 11ne of West Alffca's m11st maiitnallzed n!sources- Its women. 1Tme and experience 
have taughtthatwomen atgrassll>Ots lnoel ma~ as go11d business partners as men, ff not better. In otherwords, empowerlnr 
women ls not on tv morallyrl&ht, tt;ilse>makeseoonomlc sense. 

One of the targets or me UlllDO proJectfarthe region I~ therefore that companies wlll not only emptoywomen to peel shrimp 
and flllet fl sh, but also as lechnltlans and manarers. Another hlfhly anticipated Indicator of sucuss will be the creation of a 
poolof women entrepreneu1S who will c:ollaboratew!th lnvestGF$ to strengthenthelrown enterprises. 

FAST 
FACTS 



llinftdzTnrth• fllh'111 llld - ' J 
food pn1tilllSlll"C lndu.liry In .stena i.-

Siena Leane ls rebulldlnc alter years 
of dllll confllct left !t near to n.ll'n. 
Fisheries, once a major ~rt eamer, was 
badly hit both at 1rtislln1l and dei:!p $el 
levels. Today, the key dlallen11!$ remain the 

. . 
poor Investment In the sector as weU as the lack of 
management 8'Cpertlse and sklU&d labour. It hlllS 
never been more urrent to build human capital so that 
Siena Leaneans have lt!e skllls to chart thefr own course 
In tlsherfes. 

SIERRA LEONE 

Aaardingly, a Fishery Training Institute (FT!) was established by 
UNIDO In March 2014 Sited In Freetown, the 11\S11Me focl.ISeS an tralnlng people to become deck officers, marine engtneen, 
and spedallsts ln radio communlca1ian and reMgeratton, as well as In fishing gear technology. The new faclUty al.so pnwldes 
tallor·made tralnln.c coll!lleS rarthose employed by the fishing lndl&Slry. 

In addition, the ln5t11ute catet5 for the tralnlng needs of the authorltles to en~ that lit every point In the value chain, pn:u::e'.1$ 
manage!'$ lire competent to see that lntemirtlonal rood Sllfety standards are adhered to and au export regulations wmplled 
wlth. UlllDO w!ll also work wlth the CA:1mpetent authority to see how b~to maintain and Improve the t!'llceabOlty of products, 
paltlci.dluly u the W<iter.s of Sterl'll leone c:ontln11e to suffer! ntrll51ons by nlepl, unreported and unregulated fish 1ngffeet$. 

CAMBODIA 

• 

FAST 
FACTS 

Safety of fish and fishery products for lmprond tnid• clevWlpment In Cambodia 

Ellport, not production Is the main problem of c.ambodla's lisherfes seclllr. The annual 
valueofllsheryexports has been estimated to be as high as USD 100 mllllon, but the re are 
vlrtl.li!Uy ne>expoll:$to s1.1ch lmportantmarketus the USA and the EU, as well as maJorones 
in A$i1. And as health slllndanls and qu.lity a::intl11l rqullltions in such «111ntnes 
contfnue to tighten and become more compl6, cambodra, with Its current systemic 
deficits throqhtheentf revalue chain, finds ltselflncreaslnglyleftbehlnd. 

Bui camboclransare nath!ng lfnol res111ent and Ill day, almost fourdecadesafterthe end 
of Its deva.statfngcMl war, the country has one of the fastestg!OW!ngeconomles ln the 
region. A fisheries sector, developed suflltlentlyto meetexportrequf rements, wlllhelp 
gre:atlylnlheongotnglndustriaUzatlon of the counby. 

Because technical competence Is a comemone of export capacity, a proJect was 
launched by Cambodia's Department of Asherln Po.st·Harvest Tethnolosles and 
Q.uality Control (DFPTQ) and implemented by UNIDO to improve qlllllity and Sllli!ty 
standards farllshand flsheryproducts. 



The main action areas Include the l'ollowlng: 

Developlngtechn!calguldellnesl'orlmpnM'ngprocesslng.quallty,packaglng,andsafetyrequlrements 

• B11lldtngthetechnlc:al competen~es ofreleY<.1ntgovemmentagencles. lndudtngthec:ompetentauthorlty, 
lhruughoul t heV11luechain at all levels 

• Im plll\lfngthesharlngoflnformatlon related lo post·haivestflsherles. 

A majorfocu$wlll lit' l!shlngciommunltlentgranruol$ level, u weUu smaUto medlum·slzed procnsol$ andtniders. 

FAST 
FACTS 

Unity in diversity is llt the hl!llrtof an innovative tl'llde pruject invohling-ral co11ntries in Latin America and the Calribbe.an 
(LAC). The aim ofUlllDO'a program In 1hls area Is to fo.sterregfonal lntegnrtlon, and to enhance productMty, compeUveness, 
and oom pllancewfth lntematlonalquallty and environ mental standards alongthe shrlmpvalue chains. Instead of competing 
with each other. Colombia, Cuba, Dominican RepubUc, Ecuador. MeJCico and Nlciimgua wlll tnlde with the world u an 
Integrated wit ole In the farming, processlnr. mafkettnr and ei.portof shrimp. 

This "!Tonal approach, guided by UNIDO'I ISll> focus, will bring about 
tremendollS opportunltli=s In four a!Q$. Ftmiy, It wlll lmpruve orpnlzatlonal 
and economic management In the value chain. This Includes. for e:.ampte. the 
Introduction of new b11Slness models, the creation or upgrade of cooperalfves 
and otheras.soclilttons, and enhances the b11lldtngof partne11ihlps 

Se<ondly, It will Improve the local production and supply of shrimp farming 
Inputs through the application of new technologies for Intensive and super· 
Intensive shrimp wttlvatton. At the same time, ltwlll enhance the PhYlltal 
Infra.structure of farmlnr ponds, ensurlnr the req11lred capacity and 
conditions forcoollngstorage ofttte Increased production expected. 

Thirdly, It will strengthen the tompUance capacity of q11allty and food 
safety management s~Sb!ms with national and lnl!!matlonal quality and 
food safety requirements s1.1ch as Good Manufacturing Practices. SOP, 
EMS, HACCP. and B!osafety. Thecurrentand potential m~rketsforshr!mp 
proch1c:ts and retall!d technical and q11ality and safety requirements will 
be analyzed. Marlcetlngstrategles will be developed both to consolidate 
and to lnc"8Se exports of diversified prod1.1cts. Additionally, national 
Inspection agencleswlll be supported. In thelrefliirts to Improve. 

LATIN AMERICA 
AND THE CARIBBEAN _.. 



fourthly, the envhonmenllll sustainability of the n(l,le chain wlll be lmpnmd throll,lh technlti1l USffllments and 
lmplementatlon of cleanerproductlon; energyel!iclency audits, and sustainable themlcal managementanalyses. 

FAST 
FACfS 

Slttlnf SOuth 5udan'1 flstuny sector on the path of lllltllnlllhl economic 91rowlh 

The vast and hlgtily productive Nile River ecosystem In the Republic of South Sudan (RSS) harbo11rs a sll!lllflcant, but 
unmeuured, amount of II sh and suppolt$a slm pleflsheries Y11lue d1aln. Development of the flsherf es sedor In So 11th Sudan 
has a potential to create emplaymentand Improve faod security. 

SOUTH SUDAN 

-

A vibrant Inland artlsanal fishery exists around la\es, rivers and 
floodplains along the Ntle oorrldor ecosymms and other resouTWS 
aC!l)$$ the countiy. Fl$hermen malnly use rudlmentaiy method$ 
without thought fDr the sustainability of fish, which as a result Is a 
dellcacyln high demand lnSouthSUdan. 

It is widely acknowledged that fishing comm11nitiu are among the 
poorest and least reslllent social croups. Their means of eamlnc a 
lrvellhood are precerfol.IS end they make 11p a slgnlflcantpart of the 
severelyfDod·lnsecure households In the co11ntTy. 

As the Govern mentofSouth Sudan lsembarldng on consolldallng 
peace, national seC\lrity and rec:onstTUctlon, the flsherln nlue 
chain presenl$ a quldt win sector for economic dlvelJlflcatlon. 
Bearing the national development and security chaUengu In 
mind, flshermen and other producers along the value chain, 
such .u processors and traders, are faced with nrted 
constniints and limited development opportunities for 
sustalnlngthelrfoodsupplyandeamlngthelrllvellhoods. 

The project. •upgradlngthe Flsheriff Sector In the RepubUc 
ofSouthSudan•, began In June 2014rorcompletlon In 2019. 
Tile ultlmate outcome of the project Is to "Increase food 
security of children, men and women In tarpted regions of 
South S11d11n". This project iiddrenn llshlng 
communllfes and actors along the entire llshelles value 
chain, Improving food Se(Urfty On rural households, In 
partlc11la~. cre.i!tlng Jobs and. setting South Sudan's 
lisherysectoron the path of SllStainable growth. 



FAST 
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ProfKt llt\9: Upgradlngthe FlsherySettorln SouthSudan, 2014..zo151 

O'tKtr..1 lnc!U$ed qu1ntity of both ~h fhh and 11$h pn:id11ra pn:iduced by fishennen, Is 
available farconsumptlon In targeted stllll!s, In smatl·sule business development related 
to the llsheiy sector by women In selected fishing communities and Improved fish resource 
manqement;ind delivery of Mrvice.s totheflshery$ector by targeted lnstltlltlons. 

Ylluedlllln: Vartetyoffish speclet, lncludlngreeflith 

l\nullns: Govemmentofcanada 

Mlln JR1rtnenu Cen1Rl lm:I Mlnlstryof Llvntock1nd Fishery lndustrle:$ t).ILF'O: State Le¥el: Centr1l 
Equa1Dr1~1Sllrte (CES) and E'.utem Equ~torialState (ESS) 

l\lrtherdet.lll:www.unldo.o'°' 

Stnnsth•tnr lhe natlonal. qu111ty lnfrutructure for fish 1nd llshtfY products In Blnpaduh 

The humble shrimp hu 11wn rise to a maJor llshln1 Industry. With over 210 ooo filnns 1nd more than 70 procenlns plln15 
employlng some u mllllon pl!llple, the shrimp cont11butes over 4'11.of the GDP with annual export eamlnp of more than USO 
650 million per year. But Its prom lnentplace In theeconomyhasbeen hard won. 

Only a few years ago, the key Industrial challenges In Bangladesh 
Included the lackof nltfonal tllpaclty 1nd quality lnf'Tllstnl~ure to 
overcome technt~I barrieB ID trade (1111) and to comply with 
global food safety requirements, which are now basic 
prerequisites far market access. In 2oos. the shrimp export 
Industry was "'rtied to lake ii h11p! mp back when EU audits 
natedserfousnon-compllancelntermsofotnclalcontrolsysll!ms 
and laboratoiy test results, partfcularty related to residues of 
antibiotics and other themlc:als. Of «mtem to the sedor was, 
and is, the fact that the EU is the bigest market forBangl~deshi 
seafoodandshl1mp. 

Working c:losely with natloniil authorities, UNIDO 
Implemented the Bangladesh Q.uallty Support Program 
(BQSP) and Better Work and Standards (BESl) Programs 
aimed atstrensthenlnsthe national quality lnfrastructurefor 
flsh and flshery products to meet safety and qu1llty 
requirements In eicpart marlci!ts, lmproYe competitiveness, 
and exploit lntematfonal market opportunities, especially 
In the EU. 

Focusing on aquaculture shrimp, the BEST-Better 
flsherfas Quality {BFQ) program has already broqht 
iibo11twlde·l'llnglngprolfl1i!$S lntheVill11e chain from fann 
to folk. ulttmat:ely supporting economic growth and 
poverty redudfon. Amongst the Indicators of success 
are the llftlng of the 20'1!. testing req11lrement for 
Bangladeshi pll)duc:ts iit EU entry points,, and the fa~ 
that Rapid Alert Sy:st:em tor Food and l1!ed (RASffl 
notifications havedrastlcally reduced from so In 2009 
to onlyone In 2014-

BANGLADESH 
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Modemliatfon of artiAnll flllhsles •nd treatlon of new nm'ket 
oppo1111nltlu In th• Reel S. Stlte (Sud1n) 

A rich marine population lnhablt5 the near-shore Wi1111rs of the Red Sea 
State, the only one 'Which borders the ocan. Artlsanal fishermen work to 
feed their families, whlle small nwll!'FS haul In 1helr catd!es destined for 
sale In Sudan and Its neighbours. Hardly any processlnc Is canled out. 
nor formallzed ~rt trade recorded. UNIDO 651tmates the marine 
fishery economic potential to be between EUR t3 and 25 million per year, 
while lt!e aelllal yield Is thou&ttt to be only about s ooo tonnes/year of 
llnllsh (FAO statlsUcs). For now, the marine llsherles seci:or Is unable to 
cantribllll! much towards easlnf the nation's twin pressing wues of 
p111~idingfood •nd genffalingincome. 

But a .start has been made and wttl11n Ille nm deaide, llshel1es should 
be able to pro"1de a finllre for tile State. Basellne studies on fish, 
sheUflsh and Mf fish stoclcs and dl51:11butlon have been or an! being 
amduell!d by UNIDO and me Norwqtan lnst!tlJte for Marine Research 
and wllh ftJndlngtrom Norway and Sudan. 

A tQmplementzry p111je<t, funded by the then·Qinadlan International Development Agency (0 DA), now known as Department 
of Forelsn Aftillrs, Trade and Development (DFATl>), looked it enhandng the value cMln from harwstlng to mmetfn& ind 
lmp111vlng the ll11ellhood of art~nal ftshe1$. In addition, th11111g!! a p111ject lllundled In Mardi 2015, UNIDO w!U work on 
sttengthenlng Institutional C4Pf.dtles and ensuring good govemano: ofSudanese fishery resourws. 

~key aC11on areas have already shown results In the forma!fon of fishing cooperatives wllh trained mtr and ffshetme!'I, 
and women's groups that openire small-scale buslneues. 

UN I DO c.ecillltrj, Pn11p1111: 

Surveys of renewable malfne resources In the Red Sea State, Republic of tfte Sudan 
(IMR/UNIDO) 

Reccvery of coa.stJll llvelthoods In tile Red Sea State through the modemlzatlon of arttsanal 
fisheries and creation of new market opportllnltles (DFA1D/UNIDO) 

Ob formulate mtq!e5 for the dm:lopment of su5talna.bte a!Unnal and 1matl-5c:ale ...... 
fisheries and Implement sustainable fishing fer economic dewlopment 

'llllhiedlaln: Varfetyofflsh species, lncludlngreefllsh 

Fwldlns: NorwayandCanada 

M41n paltllem Ci) Norwqian lnstitull! for Marine R~l!llrch (!MR,) & UNIDO: (lO DFATD/UNIDO, 
together\lltth the Red Sea State Ministry of Agrltulture and Animal R4!50urces, FederalMlnlstly 
of Industry, Red Sea State Ministry of EconomlcAlfahs and Investment 

rurt:Mr U..lls1 Rei:overy of Coutlll Uvellhood5 In the Red Se.a Sate of Sudan bl'Od!ure. 
PubUshed byUNIDO (2103).16 pp. 

FAST 
FACTS 



Sustalnable m1rbt 1cc:aa dlroqfl 
responsible ndln1"offl1h In lndoMlfa 

With coutlll areu str<lddltng ~3 ocio Islands 
and a fast-expanding aquaculture sector, 
lndonesla Is one of the biggest seafood 
prod11«11S In the world In volume, ttlousti not In 
export lllllue. But with the government now 
redoubling Its efforts to revitalize the flsherfes 
sedor, It has become essential to restructure !he 
entire vah1e dlatn, liom sustainable management of 
1'1!$0un:es up IO export. Ellery step toward equitllble 
access lo Information and resources Is an01her .step 
towards fuller realization of thecountr(s flsherles export 
potential 

The keyrequlrement Is to bridge knowtedrepp.s atarttsanal 
level and then upwards throusti the publlc and corporm 
$eCWrs. Thi$ Is one way In which the UNIDO "SllS!lllnable 
Market Access through Responsible Tl'lldlng of FTsh (SMART· 
FTsh) Indonesia" pf'Ollllm seeks to support these Initiatives. 
Over a llve-yeu period, SMART-Fish lndone$fill hu been 
developing 11 comprehensive pack4ge ofactivities and selllices, implemented (Ogetherwith the Ministry of Trade (Mol), 
1he Min Isby of Ind l1Slly(Mol), thevalcapflsh Center and the Fisheries Un 11/ersltyln Jakarta. 

Spedflc:ally, SMART-Fish lndonesla looks <it mngthenln,g the I.Tade capacities of three selected val11e dlalns: namely 
pole and line and hand line ll.lna/sklpfack; pant<UIUS fanning. and seaweed farmlnr. while promoting the sustainable 
useof flsherf es resources. Thesevalue chains were specifically selected accord Ing lo the followfn.r;factors: 

Their 'R!levanceto capture and cult\lre flsherf e$ 

Soclo·econom le sustalnabllltypotentlalamonglow·lncome groups and women 

ThepotentialtoR!pliC1tegoodpracticesbywiderc.omm1111ilie$ 

Thelrpotl!ntlalforreso11n:eefllclencyendwastered11ctfon. 

FAST 
FACTS 

f'IQ)lct title: Sustainable Malltet Access thro111h Responsible Thldlngof Fish ln Indonesia 
(SMART·Flsh lndon~la) 

Obftdlft: Inclusive end sustainable development of Indonesia's flsherles 

Yalue dlllnl: 

Pole & line and handllne tuna/slifpJack (East Nusa Tengpl'll} 

PanpslllS farming Oambl & Ea$1 JIMI} 

G111cllarla &. E. coltllnll snweed f.lrmln,g (EutJava a South Sulawe$t) 

111Hiln«: Swltzelland's State Secretariat for Economlt Alf.II~ (SECO) 

Main putn1rs: MlnlstryofMarfneAtralrs and Fisheries (MMAI') 

rvrtflerdetalll: www.smart·flsh-tndonesla.orr 



UNIDO't fisheries progRms IN wvrtdwlde ln 
cawiap and span Industry, food Slt'ety, and 
cap&cll'f-bulldlnr. Here are some eumples 
of 5utca5Sful prvgrams. 

CONTACT INFO 

t 

U•IW 111111-n llldumtal-l8fllllllltOqu1rdoe 
~c.~·~~r .. .,.... ..,._..,.,_DI• 1l1p•111tlll'Pdl 

Vltn111 lnhlmatlonal CtntN. P.O. lklll 300, 1400 Vlenn1. 
AustJll 
Te\eph<1no: +43 (..;l 26oz6-o 

Fu: +.u (1) 269<166' 
lnlltmet: _ ........ .,. 
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